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Details of Visit:

Author: Drquincy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Feb 2014 1:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very nice apartment, got the bigger room with the ensuite. 

The Lady:

Just like her photos, Sienna is a gorgeous, blonde, Swedish princess with a very naughty glint in
her eye. And a rock hard ass!!

The Story:

Gorgeous Rihanna opened the door, led me to the room and got me some water.

While I was getting in the shower Sienna came in, greeted me with a smile and a kiss and
proceeded to cheekily spy on me showering. Sienna dried me down and then over to the bed...

I lay down and Sienna gently kissed me all over, I was in heaven as I lay on this sumptuous bed
with this beautiful tanned blonde spending an enternity sucking my balls and stroking me with those
long nails. Next it was her turn as she turned around on all fours and presented me with her perfect
ass - I sat up, parted her cheeks and enjoyed the view for a moment before sliding a finger in to feel
how hot and wet she was. Sienna responded by pushing back and forth, making all the right noises
and when I moved on to her clit she was particularly responsive, ticklish at first but soon letting me
flick and suck it whilst begging me not to make her cum too soon. After then straddling my face,
Sienna moved back to working on me and looked me in the eye while she took my entire cock in
her mouth, gripping it tightly with her full lips, massaginng my balls and eventually bringing me to
climax in her mouth.

After cleaning us both up, Sienna snuggled up to me and we had a nice chat, she was ever so
friendly and I remember thinking if it ended there it was already a successful punt. Sienna wasn't
having and of it though; she got back to work on me for a few minutes until I was hard again, and
then she lay back inviting me to go down on her. She got so hot and wet and writhed around
everytime I brushed her button, after several minutes she came quitely and beautifully, arching her
toes as she let it flow through her.
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Next she wanted me to fuck her and I was happy to oblige - I sat on the edge of the bed facing the
mirror, she stood in front of me facing away and lowered her lovely ass into my lap, taking me inside
her - another perfect moment as she took slid down to the hilt and arched her back to take me fully.
More of the same followed, when I lay back she squatted over me and I could feel her rock hard
thigh and ass muscles in action as she bounced up and down on me, lots of other positions
followed, I don't think I'll ever forget the sight of her holding onto the mirror and gasping as I stood
behind her fucking her up against it! After a good 20minutes I finally finished whilst we spooned and
kissed and cuddled - a wonderful way to end a perfect punt.

We chatted as I got dressed, Sienna leaned past to reach something and apologised as she
deliberately pressed her ass up against my crotch, I was tempted to strip off again and get back to
it.

A brilliant punt, especially for just 45mins, the only thing I would do differently next time is maybe
invite Rihanna to come in and watch ;)
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